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Four－Stage　Pedagogical　Approach
　　　　to　Speech－Act　Conjunction
Takenori　Takahashi
1．Introduction
　　　　What　doeg，　lhe　since－clause　in　the　t’ollowing　sente，nce　modify，　or　how　does
it　relate｛o　its　main　clause？
（1）　Since　you　want　to　knowJ　saw　Max　with　your　wife．
Providing　an　intelligible　answer　to　this　question　is　no　easy　task　to　perform，
cspeCially　when　the　studcnts　do　not　have　any　know｜edge　of　pragmatics．　Indeed，
it　is　a　task　that　requires　well　thought－ou〔pedagogical　strategy　and　ingenuity．
　　　This　papcr　isan　effort　to　present　an　instructional　sequence　to　help　students
understand　thc　pragmatic　rclationship　between　the　subordinate　and　main　clauses
in　a　complex　sentence　like（1）．
2．Stage　One
　　　　In　this　stage、　students　are　asked　to　compare　the　following　two　sentences，
which　have　the　same　surface　structure　and　different　deep　structures．
（2）a．Since　I　was　afraid，　I　hid　myself．
　　　b．　Since　you　want　to　know，1　saw　Max　with　your　wife．
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　　　　Vゾhal　does　the　since－clausc　in　each　of　thesc　selltences　modifv．　or　how　does
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　J
it　rela【e　to　i｛S　nlaill　clau　g．　e？
　　　　In（2a），　lhc　siT］．ce－clause　isdircctly　relatcd　to　the　content　expressed　in　the
main　clausc，　That　is　to　say．〔2a）me沮1s　lhauhc　s　peakei”si’eal’caused　hlm　to
hidc　himsclf，
　　　　However□n　the　casc　of　C　b｝，　the　t　ame　lc）gico－seman｛ic　i’elationship　of
causahty　cannot　be　expressed、　because　at　the　time　of　the　utterance　orthis
sen［ence．　in　no》ense　can亡he　hca1’er’sdesire　to　kn〔）w　be：aid　to　be　tlle　causc　of
the　fact　that　the　speaker　saw　Max　with　thc　hearer「sw・ife　prior　to　the　utterance
of出issemcnce，　III　other　words，　the　fact　conveycd　nl　the　main　clause　is
independem　or　the　fact　conveyed　in　the　since－clause　in｛crms　of　causality．
　　　　The　same　observation　can　be　made　Ilor　sentence（3），
（3｝There　are　bis　cuits　on　the　sideboard　if　you　want　them．
In　this　case．　too，　we　can　observe　that▲n　no　sense　can　the　actual　presence　of　the
biscuits　be　said　to　be　condi（ionaJ　upoll．　or　related　to．　the　hearer’s　desire　to　cat
onc（cf．　Sweetscr　l990：lI9）．
　　　　How、　then、　do　the　since－clau　s，　e　in（2b）and　the　if－clause　in｛3）relate　to　their
main　clauses　respec〔ively？
3．Stage　Two
　　　　1田2b）and（3），　the　subord▲nate　adverbiai　clause　does　not　modify　thc
propog．　itiona］content　ofthe　maill　clause．　but　it］nodifies　the　illocutionary　act
performed　in　the　utしel呼ance　o’f　the　mainclause．
　　　　However．　students　who　are　new　to　the　notion　of‘’language　as　actio1ゴhave
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difficulty　graspillg　the　phenomenon　that　is　occurring▲n　the　nlain　clauses　of（2b）
and（3｝．11amely　the　c〔〕incidencc　of　language（or　wol・d）and　action．
　　　　Thcrefore，　what　we　need　to　do　at　this．　stage　is【o　clear　up，　or　lessen　at】cast，
the　students∋conceptし｝aレcognitive　confusion　about　the　relationship　bctwecn
locution　and　nlocution．　I　suggest　we　do　this　by　flrst　drawmg　the　students句
attention　to　tho：ecases　where　a　subordinate　clause　is　accompanied　no（by
‘’ 撃奄獅№浮奄唐狽宴rmainclause　but　by　nonverbal　communlcation．
　　　　Leビssuppose　that　a　persoll　named　Mary　was　asked　by　her　old　friend　John
t（、lend　hinl　lO、000　yen　and　she　gave　him　the　money，　saying：
（4）a．Ifyou　are　so　badly　in　nced　of　money
　　　b．Since　you　are　an　old　friend　of　mine
　　　c．Although　I　don「thave　much　money　to　spare　myself
Or　suppose．　at　a　later　date．
back　to　her，　saying：
John　happened　to　see　Mary　alld　gave　the　money
（4）d．Oh，　before　I　fbrget
　　　　In　these　cascs．　can　we　say　the　utterances　are　completc？The　utterances
introduced　here　are　subordinate　clauses　and　they　Iack　main　clauses、　sc）
syntactically　speakmg，　they　are　incomplete．
　　　　However、　in　the　case　of（4d）、　for　exarnple，　after　receiving　the　money，　it
would　not　be　appropriate　for　Mary　to　say∴By　the　way，　what　were　you　about　to
say　when　you　mcntioned．」Before　I　forgeゼ？”And　the　same　is　true　of　the　other
utterances　in（4）．　For　example、　in　the　case　of（4a｝、　after　receiving由e　money，　it
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would　bc　hlappropriate　t’Ol’J〔．）hn　to　say，”By｛he　way、　what　wcre　you　about　to
suy　when　you　mentioncd．　’lfyou　are　s－）badly　in　need　of　nnoney’？－q　That　being
the　case、　we　sh〔puld　cf）nclude　that　the　utterances　i11（4）are　complete　as　they　are．
　　　　Then　what　make：them　conlplctc？1should　say　it　isthe　act　of　the　speakcr
giving　the　llloney　in　thc　casc　of　utterances．（a）to（c）．　and　the　act　of　the　speaker
giving　back　the　nloney　in　thc　case　of（d），　In　other　words、　it　is　the　act　of　Si　ivi　ll　Eg
the　nloncy　or　rcturning　the　Inolley　that　pklys　fhe　role　of　the｜nainclause．
　　　　Now．　leピl　lemporarily　cal］this　phenomenc）ll“’the　integratioll　of　language
with　actkm∴g．　in　c　e｛he　subordlnate　clauses　are　combincd　with　the　acts　of　giving
and　returning　the　money、　beconlin9“’conlplete”ill　tel1111s　of　communicatk）n．
　　　　Note　ill　passillg　that、　when　the　integratioll　of　language　and　action　occurs，
language　does　not　neccssarily　precede　action．There　may　be　cases　whei’e　the
lwo　overlap．　Or、　as　is　illustrated　in（5）、　it　is　possible　that　action　occurs　bcfore
language，〈）r　itis　also　possible　that　action　is　sandwiched　between　two　different
uttcrances　that　take　the　form　of　subordinate　clauscs．
（5）a．IMary　gives　the　Illoney　to　John」－Mary：Since　you　are　an　old
　　　　friend　of　lnine．
　　　　〈Action－Lan9し1［1　LTe＞
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　L　　　　　　L
　　　b．Mary：A］lhough　I　d〔）［ゴthave　much　money　lo　sparc　myself．一
　　　　　［Mary　gives山e　nlolley　to　John］－Mary：Since　you　are　an　oid
　　　　fricnd　of　111ine．
　　　　〈L田guagc－Actiol1－Language＞
4．Stage　Three
Thc　aimof　this　stage　is　to　inlroduce　students　to　the　notions　of　a　locutionary
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act　and　all　il］ocutionary　acL
　　　　So　far，　I　have　talked　about　how　languagc　and　action　are　combined　and
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　し　　　　　　L
work　together，　andjn　my　discussiorl　of　the　topic、　I　used　the　term”illtegl’atic：mv
－”狽??@integration　of　language　and　action，”
　　　　Now、　this　termil．lology｜11ight　givc　the　false　imprcssion　that　I　v｛e、v　language
and　action　as　lwo　distinct　or　separale　cnlitics．　bccause’‘to　integrale’「can
be　defined　as－to　bring　together　separate　pal’ts　or　things　into　a　ullified　and
harmOnious　whole∴
　　　　However．　on　second　lhough〔．　thc　use　of　language．　or　to　put　itplailily、　to
say　g．　omething，　is　also　an　ac白on　in　itt　elf．　In　what　s　e・n・g．　e．　then、　can　we　say　that
s，　aying　something　is　itself　an　action？We　can　l¶espond　to　this　question　with　two
answers．　Look　at（6．）．
（6）Jack：【TO　HIS　MOTHER」Iam　hullgry．（cf．　Mori　1987：119）
IfIask．
（7）What　is　Jack」he　speaker　in（6）．　doing’～
what　is　the　answer？Note　that　my　conccm　isnot－what　Jack　is∫の・〃～，g「’but
”what　Jack　is∂θ～〃g∴
　　　　ln　response　to　the　question．　we　call　say、　al　olle　level．　tha｛he　is　perfornlillg
the　act　of　producing　a　series　of　sounds　collsisting　of　L’ai　eem　h∧qgri（lam
hungry）∴alld　at　anothcr　level、　we　can　say　that　he　is　perfornling　the　act　of
requesdllg　that　his　niother　prepare　him　a　mea｜．
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（8）a．the　act　ofprodしlcing　a　ser’ies　of　t　ounds　collsisting　of”ai　Eem　h〈1〕gri
　　　　（lam　hungryド吟
　　　b．the　act　of　requesting　tha〔his　nlother　prepare　hiln　a　mea1
　　　　Now．　in　speech　act　theory、the　two　acts　described　in（8a）and（8b）are
terlned　a’Llocutionary　acビ’and　an　L‘illocしltiollary　act「’respcctively．
（9）a．（8a）：Iocutionary　act
　　　b．（8b）二illocutionary　act
Alocutionary　act，　ill　a　word，　is童he　act　of　saylng　or　uttering　something．
Actualiy，　a　locutionary　act　can　be　divided　in　three　subtypes：phonetjc．　Phatic
and　rhetic　acts，　However、　for　our　purposc　here．　l　think　it　would　suffice　to　say二
（10）Alocutionary　act　is　the　act　of　uttering　a　series　orsounds　that　have
　　　　meanlng・
An　illocutionary　act　is　an　act　that　a　speaker　pel’forlns　in　saying　sollletlling　or　in
uttering　a　strillg　of　words．
（lDAn　illocutionary　act　is　the　act　that　a　speaker　pcrforms　in　uttering
　　　　words，
So，　when　we　say　somc［hil19、　we　are　notjust　perllorllling　a　locutionary　act
－we　are　n　ot　j　u　g．　t、　for　example．　performing　the　act　of　producing　sound　by
the　use　of　the　vocal　organs－but　we　are　also　pert’ormiiig　another　act　cal］ed
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an’白▲110cutionary　act∴And　in　the　case　ofexa｜nple｛6）、　the　illocutionai“y　act
performcd　by　Jack　is　the　act　of　requesti］．｜g　a　meaL　II1（）ther　words、　when　Jack
said，’／am　hungry∴he　was　perfo1’ming　locutiollary　and　illocutionary　acts
simultaneously．
　　　　By　the　way、’Lillocutionai’y「’｛s　a　tcrm　coined　by　Au　tt　tin．　He　added　the
pl’ct［ix」Lil：’to‘’1（）cutionary”to　forln　the　llew　word　L’nlocutional・y∴Note　that
theし）riginal　foml　of　the　pretix　－il－”is”ill－∴Wlly．　then、　is　it　changed　into
’‘ 宴戟fsinstead　of　prescrving　the　origiTl・a｜form－in－”？In　this　or｛hographical
transfonnation、　thc　proces　s　called“as．　sirnilation”is　involved．　Thc　ll　ofthe　pre　fi　x
∫ηhas　been　as：　iniilated　to　the　first　letter　in”locutionarv∴which　is　1，
　　　　Notice　here　that、　since　a　locutionary　act　is　the　act　of　saying　something　or
utterillg　something，　an　illocutionary　act　can　be　described　as　the　act　the　t　peaker
is　performing～ηsaying　or　uttering　somcthing．　o▲’more　simply．　it　is　whauhe
speaker　is　doing　ill　sayillJJ　something．
　　　　Therefore，　jfwe　try　to　formulate　the　relationship　between　the　two　acts，
the　formula　would　be　something　like：‘’ln　saying　X、　the：　peaker　is　doing　Y　Lor
Y－ing］．”（cf．　Aus加1962）
（12）ln　saying　X、　the　speaker▲s　dohlg　Y［θ∫・Y－ingl．
　　　　　　saying　X＝｜ocutionary　act
　　　　　　dohlg　Y「θノ・Y－ing］＝illocutionary　act
And　ifwe　apply　thisformula　to　the　example（6），　we　can　gct（13a「），
（13）aJack：ITO　HIS　MOTHER］Iam　hしmgry．（＝6）
　　　　a’．In　saying．－I　am　llullgry∴Jack　i～rcquesting　that　his　nlo山er
　　　　　prcpare　him　a　meal
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Now，1　think　it　is　time　to　return　to　the　question　posed　earlier　in（2）．　Look　at（14）．
（14）What　does　the　since－clause　in　the　following　sentence　modit’ 凵D　or
　　　how　does　it　relate　to　its　mainclause？
　　　　　Since　you　want　to　know、　1　saw　Max　with　your　wit’e．
Leピsfirst　apply　the　tormula　I　just　introduced　to　the　main　clause　of　this
sentence，　Look　at（15）．
（15）In　saying，‘’1　saw　Max　with　your　wife∴the　speaker　is　infomming
　　　the　hearer　that　he　or　she　s　aw　Max　with　the　hearer’s　wife．
Based　on（15），　we　can　see　that，　in　uttering　the　main　clause，　the　speaker　is
performing　an　act　of　l’1∫br〃1～η8　the　hearer　of　the　fact　thal　he　c）r　she　saw　Max
with　the　hearer’swi飽，　and　it　is　this　illocutionary　act　that　the　since－claug．　e　in（14）
is　related　to．　In　other　words，　the　since－clause　gives　the　reason　why　the　speaker
tells　the　hearer　that　he　or　she　saw　Max　with　the　hearer’s　wife．　and　not　the　reason
why　he　or　she　saM、・　Max　with　the　hearer’s　wife．
5．Stage　Four
　　　Thisstage　has　two　purposes：1）to　introduce　s．　tudents　to　thc　notion　of　an
indirect　illocutionary　acしand　2）to　help　them　becolne　aware　of　the　facr　that、
in　some　complex　sentences．　a　subordinate　clause　may　be　related　to　all　indirect
illocutionary　act　perk）rmed　in　the　utterance　of　the　main　clause．
Leゼs　consider　this　example　ag．ain．
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（16）Jack：［TO　HIS　MOTHER］Iam　hungry．（＝6）
Accordillg　to　the　discussic川we　have　had　so　far．　in［he　case　of　this　example．
Jack　is　performnlg　the　iltocutionary　ac〔of）’etfuest～ηg　that　his　mother　pl’epare
him　a　meaL　and　thei’e　is　nothing　wrong　with　thisanalysis．　Howeverjf　you
give　it　a　second　thought．　is“110t　possible、　in　the　fl　rs　t　place、　to　say　that　Jack
is　perfornコing　an　illocutionary　act　of’ηア∂’フηlin、9　his　mother　of　his　being
hungry、　or　an　illocutionary　act　of　assel’ting　hilnselfto　be　hungry？Of　course
that　is　possible、　because　ii4fr〃7m～11g　and　asse”ting　are　both　considered　to　be
il｜ocutionary　acts．
（17）a．Jack　is　performing　an　illocutionary　act　of～’．ぴ∂〃nin，g　or〔lsserting
　　　　　that　he　il　hungry．
　　　b．Jack　is　pcrform▲ng　an　illocutionary　act　ofノ’eql‘esting　that　his
　　　　　mother　prcpare　him　a　mea】．
　　　　Now．　what　conclusiolls　can　wc　draw　t’ronコthis　obg．　ervation？
　　　　First　of　a］1、we　can　say　that　more　than　one　illocutionary　act　could　be
performed　at　the　same　time　through　the　same　single　utterance．
仕8）The　same　utterance　could　perform　multiple　illocutionary　acts　at
　　　　once，
　　　　（18）then　leads　us　to　wonder　wha口he　relationship　is　like　between　each
of　the　multiple　illocutionary　acts．　In　order　to　find　an　answer　to　this　question，
we　should　look　at　it　from　the　aspect　of　how　direct　the　connection　between　the
uロerance　and　each　of　the　illocutionary　acts　being　performed　are．
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　　　　In　the　example　of”I　all．l　hungry∴it　seems　to　us　that　there　is　a　straightforward
relationship　betwecn　the　w’ords　uttered　and　the　act　ofinformiIlg　the　speaker’s
inother　that　hc　is　hしmgry．
　　　　On　the　other　hand，　what　abouuhe　collllectioll　be【ween　the　uttel’ance　and
the　act　of　requesting　his　mothel’to　prepare　a　mea1？The　connection　seems　less
direct　compared　to　that　ofthe　fir’st　one．　First，　there　is　no　linguistic　colmection
here．　because　the　utterance　i｛selfInakcs　Ilo　nlention　of　a　nleal　or　of　preparing
iL　Sccond、　as　is　showll　in（19）．　the　illocutionary　act　of　requesting　a　mcal　is
perfbrmedわ〕・w‘tJ・‘～〆’the　illocutionary　act　of　intbrming　the　spcaker’smother　of
his　hしmger．
（19）In　saying，し’I　am　hungry∴Jacいs　i’equeg．　ting　a　meal加⑱レ・の1ρτ’
　　　　informing　the　heare1’that　he　is　hungry．
hl　other　words．　in　this　exarllple．　Jack　is～’］‘／irectlv　requesting　a　l丁teal．
　　　　Now、　with　this　in　mind、　leゼsconsider　the　following　example　again．
（20）There　are　biscuits　on　the　sideboard　if　you　want　them．（＝3）
In　this　case．　in　uttering　the　nlain　clause，　the　speaker　is　performing　an
川ocutionary　act　of　offering　biscuits　by　way　of　informing　the　hearer　Ihat　there
are　biscuits　oll　the　9．　ideboard、　and　it　is　this　indirect　iilocutionary　act　of　offcring
that　the　if－c］aug．　e　in〔：20）▲srelated　to．
6．Conclusion
Illocutions　are　like　the　air　we　breathe．　They　are　there，　but　usually　we　are
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not　aware　ofthem　being　performed　at　the　consciouqcveL　I　hopc　the　four－
s〔age　instructk）11al　1　equence　prescnted　ill　thispaper　will　help　students　to　get　a
clcarer　idea　ot’thc　notion　thaピ’language　is　action”or白’to　say　something　is　to　do
somelhillg∴as　wellas　to　better　unders　tand　the　pragmatic　relationship　bctween
［he　subordinatc　and　maill　clauses　in　complex　sentences　like（2b）and（3），
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